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Introduction

The varied and effective predatory strategies of spiders have

drawn more attention than have their antipredator adaptations to

threats from birds, wasps, damselflies, and other spiders (Bristowe

1941, Dorris 1970, Blanke 1972, Jackson & Blest 1982a, b). As the

majority of their predators are visual hunters, it is not surprising

that many spiders employ either protective resemblance or eucrypsis

(as defined by Robinson 1969a) to escape detection. In general,

protective resemblance seems to be more common among spiders

that use a capture web and eucrypsis among hunting spiders that

employ sit-and-wait tactics. Protective resemblance usually involves

anatomical modification and is frequently enhanced by postural

specializations (Robinson 1969b). Both of these antipredator adap-

tations are often enhanced by a spider’s color.

In order for protective resemblance and eucrypsis to be effective,

animals employing these strategies should select a background

whose color or texture closely matches their own. Such background

selection has been demonstrated for adult moths (Kettlewell 1955,

Sargent 1966, 1984; Sargent & Keiper 1969, Malcom & Hanks

1973), butterfly pupae (West & Hazel 1979), and grasshoppers

(Giles 1982). Several studies have demonstrated the protective
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benefits of correct background selection in both immature and adult

insects (Hazel & West 1979, Erichsen et al. 1980, West & Hazel

1982, Sims & Shapiro 1983a, b). This study investigates background

selection by spiders of the genus Miagrammopes.

Members of the tropical genus Miagrammopes spin reduced cap-

ture webs consisting of a horizontal thread which may either be

sticky or non-sticky and may have one or several vertical or diago-

nal sticky (cribellar) capture threads extending from it (Lubin et al.

1978, Opell 1984). These spiders monitor their reduced webs from

one of the attachment points, where their postures and body form

make them cryptic. Brown species that spin their webs among twigs

and vines resemble thorns or broken twig bases, whereas green spe-

cies that spin webs on moss-covered vegetation resemble extending

moss phyllidia (Fig. 1). After subduing and wrapping prey, these

spiders return to one of their web’s attachment points and resume

their typical cryptic posture while feeding.

Most individuals of the green Miagrammopes species I observed

in Costa Rica monitored their webs from moss-covered twigs. This

occurred despite the fact that some webs were also anchored to bare

twigs. In order to test the hypothesis that members of this species

select moss-covered twigs over bare twigs as web-monitoring sites, I

conducted a series of choice experiments.

Materials and Methods

The species used in this study is an undescribed member of the

Miagrammopes aspinatus species group (Opell 1984). Voucher spec-

imens are deposited in Harvard University’s Museumof Compara-

tive Zoology. Spiders used in this study were collected from stands

of abandoned cacao (Theobroma cacao) at the Organization for

Tropical Studies’ La Selva research station located near the town of

Puerto Viejo de Sarapiqui, Heredia Province, Costa Rica. Prior to

their release onto experimental frames, these spiders were kept for

two to four days in small, cotton stoppered glass vials. During

this time, their carapace and leg lengths were measured with a

micrometer-equipped dissecting microscope. Because adult males

do not spin capture webs, only immatures and adult females were

used in this study.

Experimental frames (Fig. 2) were constructed of 2 mmdiameter

hardwood applicator sticks glued together with epoxy and bound
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Figure 1 . Adult female Miagrammopes sp. feeding on a small beetle held with the

pedipalps while monitoring an attachment line of the capture web. Setal tufts at the

distal end of the extended first legs make them resemble the moss to which the web is

attached. Scale bar represents 2 mm.

by thread. To one set of opposite vertical elements were wired moss-

covered cacao twigs and to the other set, bare cacao twigs. All twigs

were taken from the same tree and had a diameter of about 7 mm.
Two of the four frames employed bare twigs that had no evidence of

moss cover and two twigs whose moss covering was removed with-

out damage to the bark. Frames hung 98 cm apart along a taut,

north-south suspension line. To account for the possible influence

of air currents, frames were oriented so that the moss-covered twigs

occupied alternate sectors (East and West sectors, North and South

sectors, etc.).

From 26 June until 6 July 1985, these frames hung in the aban-

doned cacao plantation from which specimens were collected. From
7-15 July 1985, these study frames were transferred to a roofed

enclosure (cabina) whose screened north, east, and south walls were

covered with light colored curtains to exclude direct sunlight. Here,

frame orientation and spacing were identical to that described

above. In this enclosure, spiders were exposed only to natural light.

Each frame’s bare and moss-covered twigs were watered daily at

about 8:30 and 13:00. At the end of the study, moss on the twigs

showed no signs of thinning or turning brown and bare twigs

showed no signs of moss growth.
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Figure 2. Diagram of the frame used in this study, showing a spider monitoring

its web from the front, moss-covered sector.

Frames and suspension lines were cleaned of all visible silk

strands before spiders were released at 16:00 onto the top center of

each frame. Frames were checked the following morning at 8:00 and

the presence of webs and position of spiders recorded. A capture

web was defined as a web with sticky (cribellar) prey capture silk. In

contrast with the non-sticky, single-line resting web, the capture web

usually consisted of multiple, diverging threads. Spiders always

hung near one of the web’s attachment points (Fig. 1) and it was

noted whether this was a moss-covered or bare site. During the first

three days and last day of the study only a single specimen was re-

leased onto each frame. On other days, one large and one small

specimen were released on each frame. This was done to compensate
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for what initially promised to be a high percentage of spiders leaving

the frames. The size difference made it possible to distinguish indi-

viduals on each frame and to record which had made a web. After

web production and position were recorded specimens were col-

lected and released in the forest. A plot of first femur length against

carapace length for the specimens used in this study plus the values

of 61 additional specimens was used to assign the instar values to

spiders. Chi-square tests were used to evaluate the results of this

study.

Results

Earlier instars were more commonly found than later instars and,

therefore, are represented by a larger sample size. Of the 21 capture

webs constructed in the forest, nine were spun by third instars, six

by fourth instars, four by fifth instars, one by an adult female, and

one by a specimen of uncertain age. Of the 28 capture webs spun in

the enclosure, four were spun by third instars, 14 by fourth instars,

six by fifth instars, and four by adult females. Significantly more

(0.05 > p > 0.025) spiders produced capture webs in the enclosure

than in the forest (Table I). All capture webs made within frames

were monitored from a moss-covered twig. In the enclosure, six

specimens constructed their capture webs outside the frame and

monitored them from wires used to attach frames to the support

line. In most of these cases, the spider’s web was not anchored to a

moss-covered twig and the highest attachment point was the favored

monitoring site. When these six capture webs are compared with the

other 22 indoor webs monitored from moss, moss is still the favored

site (0.025 >p>0.01).

In neither habitat was there a significant difference in the moss-

covered frame sectors from which webs were monitored (Table I).

However, these results were more clear-cut in the enclosure (0.975 >
p > 0.90) than in the forest (0.50 > p > 0.10). In the latter setting,

moss-covered twigs on East and South frame sectors appear to be

favored. This may be explained by stronger and/or more unidirec-

tional wind currents in the latter setting. On seven occasions I used a

web dusting device to expel a cloud of corn starch into the air of the

forest site. On three instances the wind was blowing to the east, on

three to the southeast, and one to the southwest. These observations

suggest that a spider’s dragline had a greater chance of being carried
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to a frame’s East and South sectors and that, when moss-covered,

the twig attached to this sector would be favored over the opposite

moss-covered twig as a web-monitoring site.

Discussion

This species’ preference for moss as a web-monitoring site en-

hances its protective resemblance. The exposed first legs of these

green species have a tuft of green tibial setae that look like the small

phyllidia of an extending moss plant (Fig. 1). Although these setal

tufts are found in brown Miagrammopes species, they are more

prominent in green species, where they become disproportionately

larger in subadult and adult individuals. During the night Miagram-

mopes often abandon their typical day-time position adjacent to a

twig and hang on the monitoring line a centimeter or more from its

attachment point to a twig.

Choice of a web-monitoring site by Miagrammopes is facilitated

by the fact that most of their simple, irregular webs have no single

attachment point from which they must be monitored. A few webs

have a particular thread that probably serves as an optimal monitor-

ing line by virtue of its single attachment point to several diverging

lines. However, most newly constructed Miagrammopes webs con-

sist of an approximately horizontal thread with one or several inde-

pendently diverging vertical or diagonal threads. Either end of this

horizontal thread could serve as a monitoring site. I have seen dis-

turbed Miagrammopes run to the opposite end of their horizontal

threads and begin monitoring their webs from this new position.

The greater number of missing individuals noted in the forest

than in the enclosure experiments probably resulted from a higher

rate of spiders ballooning from the forest frames. Three factors

suggest that this difference is not due to predators removing spiders

that chose bare twigs as web-monitoring sites. First, release and

observation times were chosen so that most of site selection and web
construction took place at night when threats from visually hunting

predators were lowest. Second, during this study, no predatory

insects were seen on the experimental frames or their supporting

lines. Third, none of the spiders in the predator-free enclosure chose

bare twigs as web-monitoring sites.

This study does not address the mechanism by which individuals

select moss-covered twigs. Experimental studies on cryptic insects
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show that two methods may be used in selecting a matching back-

ground. Gillis (1982) showed that in one grasshopper species indi-

viduals select backgrounds whose color matches that of their

circumocular regions. By contrast, Sargent (1968) found that back-

ground selection in some moths was hereditary and was unaffected

by painting their circumocular scales. Color vision has not been

demonstrated in Miagrammopes. However, the eyes of the species

used in this study are well developed and have low f-numbers, indi-

cating that they are effective in low light intensities (Opell and Cush-

ing, in press). Tactile or moisture properties of the moss may also be

important cues for its choice as a web-monitoring site. Unlike

striped moths that must assume the proper orientation in order to

take full advantage of their cryptic markings (Sargent 1969), the

webs of Miagrammopes assure that they will assume the proper

attitude after they have selected the correct background.

Summary

Members of the spider genus Miagrammopes construct simple

capture webs consisting of only a few threads and assume a stick-

like posture as they actively monitor these webs. A green Costa

Rican species showed a statistically significant preference for moss-

covered twigs as web-monitoring sites. This choice was observed in

both a forest setting and a screened enclosure, and occurred on

experimental frames which required spiders to attach their webs to

both bare and moss-covered twigs.
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